Building JJ

Room 101

Two Bedroom, 4-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 102

One Bedroom, 2-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 103

Three Bedroom, 6-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 201
Two Bedroom, 4-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 202

One Bedroom, 2-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 203

Three Bedroom, 6-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Building JJ

Room 301

Two Bedroom, 4-Person Room

Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)
Bedrooms Include:
- 2 Beds
- 4 Dressers
- 2 Desks
- 2 Armoire Wardrobes
  (if no closet in bedroom)